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O2 Media’s Hit Show ‘Designing Spaces’ Celebrates Father’s Day with the
Ariens Company!

Taking the Hard WorkOut of YardWork

Deerfield Beach, FL (PRWEB) May 18, 2010 -- Who doesn’t appreciate a great-looking lawn? Even though we
may appreciate it— a lot of us just don’t have the time in our busy lives to keep up the maintenance, especially
mowing. Designing Spaces, along with the Ariens Company, want to make mowing the lawn enjoyable for the
entire family. Make sure you tune in to Designing Spaces Friday,May 21st at 7:30am on the WE network, and
Saturday, May 22nd at 7:00am on TLC. (ET/PT)

Also joining the show is Jeff Hebbard, Vice President of Marketing and Product Development at the Ariens
Company, a manufacturer of quality yard maintenance equipment like the Ariens Zoom® zero-turn technology
riding lawn mower. Jeff explains how you can get a professional cut and trim-- AND make it happen on your
schedule.

Jeff says, “Ariens Zoom® mowers with Xlerator™ cut your mowing time in half! They create a quick, easy
method for cutting your work to the minimum while enjoying the task. The mowers are affordable, making you
a professional in your own yard.”

The Ariens Zoom® virtually eliminates trimming and the use of both a traditional riding tractor and push
mower combination to get the job done.

Join Designing Spaces and the Ariens Company as they walk you through a lawn makeover that will mow you
over. For more information, check out www.ariens.com. If you want to watch the show again, visit
www.designingspaces.tv, where you’ll find a link to the Ariens Company.

About Designing Spaces: Created by O2 Media’s Quorum Productions, Designing Spaces is a half-hour
informative series that inspires viewers to make every space count and instructs them on the smartest ways to
make their homes more beautiful and functional. From advice on large-scale renovations to small
modifications, simple tips on making everyday tasks easier to decorating on a budget, this is the one show that
provides you with all the comprehensive information you’ll need, presented in a fun, easy-to-follow format.

Quorum Productions, a wholly-owned subsidiary of O2 Media Inc., is a Florida-based production company that
is nationally renowned for creating award-winning educational programming. Guests on Designing Spaces have
included representatives from companies such as Microsoft, Disney,MTV,Samsung, Chase Bank, Procter &
Gamble, Wal-Mart, Celebrity Cruise Lines and many others.

If you have a great idea for a story, or want to be a part of the show please contact Lysa Liemer at
lysa(at)designingspaces(dot)tv. For Media-Marketing Relations please contact Limor Windt at
limor(at)o2mediainc(dot)com, or call (954) 691-1102.
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Contact Information
Denise Kraft
O2 Media, Inc.
http://www.designingspaces.tv
954-691-1102

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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